Many laboratories are now using fluorescence assay for the measurement of corticosteroids in urine and plasma but there has been little published work on the reliability of some of the techniques used. The automated method used in these studies is that of Townsend and James (1968) and the manual methods used are fully described elsewhere (Mattingly, 1962; Spencer-Peet et al., 1965; Mattingly and Tyler, 1967; and Townsend and James, 1968) . For the automated procedure, the analytical rate is twenty samples per hour, and the between batch precision is ± 0.51 p.g. per 100 ml. (S.D.) for a range of 2-9 p.g. per 100 ml.
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In this paper five aspects of reliability are considered:-1. Activation source for fluorimeter. Many laboratories use a mercury lamp as an activation source. In a comparison of duplicate plasma samples analysed on the automated technique first with a zinc lamp and then with a mercury lamp, the mercury lamp values showed a range of increases of 1-6 p.g./100 ml. with a mean increase of 3.9 p.g./IOO ml. The slope of the regression line is 0.95, implying that the difference is absolute and not proportional so that even samples of low concentration may show this difference if a mercury lamp is used. This difference might be of importance in between laboratory comparisons on the same patient's plasma.
2. Determination of plasma cortisol concentration using small volumes of plasma. Requests for plasma cortisol estimation are often accompanied by a sample of plasma, the volume of which is less than the customary 2.0 ml. This generally occurs with paediatric samples and the purpose of this study is to determine whether it is necessary to employ a 2.0 ml. sample. Plasma samples were analysed using where possible 2.0, 1.5, 1.0 and 0.5 ml. of plasma from the same sample without diluting the sample but adding proportionately less base to the plasma prior to extraction. The levels obtained with a 0.5 ml. aliquot of plasma showed a mean increase of 22 % over the value obtained with a 2.0 ml. aliquot of plasma. This increase suggests that one must be cautious interpreting the result of a test in which some of the samples are less than 2 ml. in volume.
Duration of Aldactone interference with plasma
Paper read at the Southern Ensland and South Wal .. Region Mcetlni. Halton. May. 1968. cortisol measurement after terminating treatment. It is now widely appreciated that plasma from patients receiving the spirolactone, Aldactone A, show spuriously high levels of fluorescence, which interfere with plasma cortisol measurement, but there is no published work on the duration of the interference. The plasma fluorescence levels in two patients who had been receiving Aldactone A were followed after they had been taken off the drug. The first had been receiving 50 mg. t.d.s. for three days. After treatment was stopped it took five days for the plasma fluorescence to reach a steady level within the normal range for plasma cortisol. The second patient had been receiving 100 mg. t.d.s. and it took nine days for the plasma fluorescence to fall to within the normal range, and a further two days to reach a steady level. These results were obtained using the manual technique of Mattingly (1962) , and suggest that a delay of up to nearly two weeks may be necessary after terminating Aldactone therapy before measuring plasma cortisol by this type of method. 4. Effect of storage temperature on plasma cortisol determination. Two millilitre aliquots of fresh plasma from ten normal subjects were pipetted into glass vials and stored at room temperature, or 4"C, or -14 cC. Aliquots stored at 4 c e and -14 c e were analysed after various times up to 22 days, and aliquots stored at room temperature were analysed after four days only. No significant changes in mean values were obtained in any of the treatments.
5. Effect of storage and preservation on free corticosteroids in urine. Mattingly and Tyler (1967) suggest that urines for free corticosteroid estimation should either be analysed fresh or stored deep frozen until analysed. This study investigates the possibility of storing urines at room temperature until analysed, under various conditions of infection and preservation. Three female and three male normal subjects made a 24 hour urine collection without preservative. Two millilitre aliquots were pipetted into vials and sealed, and stored at room temperature until analysis. Five aliquots of each urine specimen were sealed in vials after treatment as follows:-A. Nil B. Infected with E. coli e. " E. coli + 0.2 mI. toluene D.
" E. coli + chloramphenicol (20 p.g./mI.).
Two millilitre aliquots of A, B, C and D were 121 pipetted on each day of analysis. The results indicate that:-(i) a 2 ml. aliquot of urine freshly collected without preservative may be left at room temperature for four days without significant increase in fluorescence; (ii) that there is a significant increase in all the other treatments, but that the increase is smallest when toluene is used as a preservative; (iii) that a smaller still increase occurs when the bulk of the urine is left in the original container. These increases might be reduced if the urine collection were made over toluene and stored at 4°C in the usual manner. A comparison was made between the automated technique and the manual technique of Mattingly and Tyler (1967) . This indicated that after nine days storage at room temperature, the manual technique gave a higher range of increases under all conditions, but of these the range of increases with the bulk of the save was lowest.
The manual results were also corrected by the method of Spencer-Peet, Daly and Smith (1965) , but this produced a significant reduction in only one of the 24 samples to which it was applied.
